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A sk About the 120-Da- y Cruise A round the World of the New Cunard Liner1'Laconia" Full Information at Our New Travel Bureau on the Second Floor
DOCTORS TO MEET

HERE OCT. 2B ANO 27
Halloween Favors

The Dennison Booth, on the Second Floor, is
splendidly prepared to supply, your every need in
Halloween Favors. Invitations, Cut-out- s, Jack-0'- -

Radio Head Sets $4.50
Fourth Floor At this special price Friday and Sat-
urday only. "True-Tone- " supersensitive, double- -'

head Radio Phones, high-clas- s construe- - PA
tion; regular $5.00 values; priced special tDI.UU

. Portland "

for tire Vmtienn
Educator

Shots lor .Hen
and

Women.

Portland
Agrency fur
Kirschbaum
Clothe tor

Men and
Yonnsr Hen.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. Cl1 Lanterns, Cats, Caps, etc. Make your selections early.
Oregon State Association to

Hold Convention. -
1 MOOBISOW. ALDft, WEST PARK. AWO TENTH STTtEETS.1

October DaysAre EconomyDays AtPortland' s Best Store4LONG PROGRAMME READY

Semi-Annu- al ClearanceSale of Women's High-Glas- s DressesHealth Exposition to Open XJp

tlSimultaneously at Munici-

pal Auditorium.
Featuring

Incomparable Values at

Any Trimmed Hat
At y2 Price

No reserve choose any Trimmed Hat in the Millinery Salons
and deduct Vt regular selling price. In addition to our regular
stock we have just received a special purchase shipment of about
200 Hats which also will be included in the Half-Pric- e Sale. Tai-
lored, trimmed and sport models in great variety. Choose early.

BOYS
Winter apparel needs can best

be supplied now while stocks
are at their best. Our Boyd'
Store offers dependable clothes
at LOWEST POSSIBLE prices.

Mackinaws
Main Floor Made from guar-
anteed all-wo- ol fabrics that will
give best of service. "Patrick,"
"Oregon City" and other reli-

able makes. Large selection of
new patterns and colors. Prices
range from$8.50 to $17.50

Juvenile Mackinaws $5.85

' Overcoats
high-clas- s garments of sev-

eral well-know- n makes. Guar-

anteed wool fabrics, correctly
tailored and perfect fitting.
Bring, your boy in and let him
see the many attractive styles.
Priced at $7.85 to $25.00

Rain Coats
best makes in Boys' Rubber

Rain Coats and Capes here for
your choosing at only $4.50

Boys Rain Hats 50, 750
Boys' Tweed Rain 'Coats in

beautiful new patterns at $25
Boys' Suits

Sturdy, well-ma- Suits that
will come up to your highest
expectation as to service and
appearance. Tweeds, Cassimeres,
Homespuns, etc. Snappy new
models, pleasing patterns. Two
pairs of knickers with each
Suit. Priced $9.85 to $20.00

We specialize in Stout Suits.

Second Floor One of the most impor-
tant offerings the Dress Section has an-
nounced in many months, involving a
special Underselling of about 100 beauti-
ful Dresses from regular stock. All are
new and decidedly modish and are made
up in the season's favored materials

Canton Crepe
Lenox Crepe
Satin Crepe
Georgette Crepe

Here i3 a wonderful opportunity to buy
a charming holiday Frock at a substan-
tial saving. In the assortment are many
beautiful models in straightline and
blouse effects as well as the more dressy
styles with, plaited panels and drapes.
Some are handsomely embroidered, oth

All $12.50 Hats $6.25
All $15 Hats $7.50
All $18 Hats $9.00
All $20 Hats $10.00
$22.50 Hats $11.25
All $25 Hats $12.50

All $30 Hats $15.00
$32.50 Hats $16.25
All $35 Hats $17.50
$37.50 Hats $18.75
All $40 Hats $20.00ers are trimmed with buttons, beads,

braids, etc. All the best shades are rep-
resented. Sizes range up CJQQ Art
to 44. Specially priced at PO.UU Millinery Salons, 2d Floor

Great Sale of Hosiery
Share in These Special Savings

Cravenette Rain Coats
At $38.50 to $62.50 -

Second Floor These new Coats will find favor with all women
who feel the need of a serviceable garment for utility wear dur-
ing the winter season. Made up in the finest of cravenetted
tweeds they are not only rainproof but warm and comfortable
as well. Tans, brown, gray and plaid mixtures. Fashioned in
the latest sport models with plain or plaited backs, scarf or
tailored collars, belts, patch pockets and raglan sleeves.
Ask to see these coats. Specially low priced $38.50 to $62.50

Rubberized Rain Coats
At $18.50 to $21.50 .

Second Floor New lines of Women's Rubberized Raincoats
now ready. Brown, green, navy and black. Made in full,
roomy styles, with two-piec- e belts, raglan sleeves, convertible
storm collars, set-i- n pockets. For practical wear during wet
weather these Coats are especially desirable. Let us suggest
early choosing, as assortments are now at their best. Complete
range all sizes for women and misses, $18.50 to $21.50

Headquarters for Children's Raincoats, Capes. Lowest prices.

The annual convention of the Or-

egon State Medical association will
be held in Portland October 26 and
27, the meeting having been post-
poned from June, the month in
which such gatherings have been
called together in Drevious years.

Headquarters of the association
will be at th Portland hotel and
medical sessions will be held there.
Discussion of papers will be open to
all members and guests of the
society.

On the same data that the conven-
tion opens the first annual health
exposition to be staged in Portland
will start at the auditorium. The
exposition is to be conducted under
auspices of the state board of health
and the city health bureau and will
last until November 4.

Federal Help Promised.
These bodies will be assisted In

putting on the health exhibit by
the National Health Exposition as-
sociation, the United States Public
health service and other national,
state and local organizations, de-

partments and institutions.
Such expositions have been held

in various parts of the country, the
purpose being to present to the pub-
lic those things which promote the
health, comfort and happiness of
the people. The progress of pre-
ventive medicine, general methods
of hygiene, surgery, nursing, phar-
macy, dentistry, sanitation, safety,
the care of the sick and social serv-
ice will be presented in the most
comprehensive manner possible.

For its slogan the exposition has
adopted, "Live a little longer," a
shibboleth that is expected to ap-
peal to well and sick alike, and in-

sure large attendance.
Dr. McCuster to Preside.

Dr. C. J. McCusker, president of
the state medical association, will
preside during the convention.
Units of the association besides the
local city and county society that
will be represented by delegations
at the convention are: Baker county
society, central Oregon society, cen-
tral Willamette society, Clatsop
county society, Coos and. Curry
county society, eastern Oregon
county society, Klamath-Lak- e coun-
ty society,
county society, southern county so-
ciety, , Tillamook county society,
Union county society, Washington
county society. Lane county society.

Following is the scientific pro-
gramme of the convention:

Thursday.
8- - 9 A. M. Meeting of house of del-

egates and registration.
9- - 10 A. M. Diagnostic clinics

A. Portland Free Dispensary.
Jlediclr.e Ch.irles E. Sears.
Neurology Lawrence Selling.
tiynocology Raymond E. Watkins.
Surgery J. Karl Else.
Urology J. Guy Strohm. .
Dermatology H. G. Parker.

B. County Hospital.
721 Second street. ;

County hospital staff.
C. Portland Sanatorium, 10 A. M.
East Sixtieth and Belmont streets.
"'Intestinal Obstruction," W. B. Holden.
2 P. M. Opening of Oregon health

exposition, city auditorium.
Banquet Portland hotel, under the

auspices ot the League of Conservation
of Public Health and the city and county
medical societies.

Friday.
8 A. M. Opening of second day'a

session. Meeting o( the house o dele-gal-

at 10 A. M. Papers.
1. Pulmonary sequelae of oral and

nasal operations, Charles E. Browning
ot Los Angeles, Cal. Discussion opened
by Ray C. Matson and Charles E. Sears,
Portland. 2. Practical aspects of re-
cent nutritional studies Albert H. Bay-
field of Iowa City, la. Discussion
opened by C. ,U. Moore of Portland.

2 P. M. Papers. 1. The Clinical
Value of Cistern Puncture Lawrence
Selling, Portland. Discussion opened by
William House. 2. Cardiac Irregulari-
ties: Their Significances and Treat-
ment William J. Kerr, San Francisco,
Cal. Discussion opened by W. S. Knox,
Portland. 3. The Etiology, Diagnosis
and Treatment of Bronchial Asthma
George Plness, Los Angeles, Cal. Dis-
cussion opened by Charles T. Chamber- -'
lain. Portland; Marr Bisalllon. Port-
land. 4. The Value of Blood Chemistry
in Pregnancy E. H. McLean, Oregon

, City. Discussion opened by H. D. Hag.
kins, Portland; Robert Ellis. Portland.
6. Public Health Problems George Par-ris-

Portland. 6. Lowering the Mortal-ity and Morbidity Rate of Exophthalmic
Goiter J. Earl Else. Discussion opened
by W. B. Holden, Portland.

Juniors' Goats in a Special Sale

You'll never have a better op-

portunity to buy dependable
Hosiery, therefore it is the
height of wisdom to supply your
needs for months to come! See
special displays at Center and
Bargain Circles, on First Floor.

Women's Hose
At 98c

Silk and. wool and silk and
cotton Hose in plain mixtures
and dropstitch effects. Light
and dark colors. Irreg- - QQr
lars. Special a pair sOs

Lisle Hose 85c
High - grade, full - fashioned

Hose in medium weight with re-

inforced heel and toe. OP
Black and colors. Pair OOL

Kl'fiil'nil&iii-ii-
i

Junior Shop Second Floor
A special group of high-cla- ss Coats embracing all that is new and smart

in Fall fashions for Juniors will be the center of attraction in the Junior
Shop today. It's an offering that will appeal to mother and daughter alike,
for every garment the sale fairly radiates youthful charm. Coats for
utility wear and coats for dress occasions made up in Bolivia and Velour
materials. Loose and belted models with collars of fur or self material.

Hiker Boots n .

$14.00
Values

Many attractive braid-trimme- d styles in the lot. Sorrento, navy, beaver and brown. All
sizes for girls 12 to 19 years. Coats of unusual style and superb quality. Spec, at only $33

i

Outsize Hose $1.00 $3.50 Hose at $1.98Girls' Knitted
Coats

Second Floor Warm comfy garments
for Winter wear. Fancy crochet weave.
Waist and. full skirt, trimmed with
brushed wool of contrasting color. Roll
collars. Sizes 6 to 10. Spe-- P fiP

ed Silk Hose in
plain and fancy effects. Im-

perfects of $3.5 0 p-- i QO
quality on sale at DX.70

Women's Silk Hose
At $1.69

First quality Silk Hose with
lisle heel, toe and garter top.
One of the best standard makes.
Shown in black, white J" ? A
and cordovan. Pair D J-.-

Best, quality lisle Hose in
Wayne Knit make. All are full
fashioned. Black, white and (PI
colors. 3 prs. $2.75. Pair

Silk and Wool Hose
At $1.39

Women's extra quality silk
and wool Hose in the popular
mixed effects.' Very serviceable
for winter wear with J"I OA
low shoes. A pair tDx.OI

cially priced for this sale at DUI7tl
J

Flannel Middy Blouses

Main Floor Half-pric- e Sale of
Women's Hiker Boots. Of choc-

olate elskskin, 12 inches high,
made on medium round toe last.
Splendid fitting and neat ap-
pearingnot at all clumsy or
heavy looking. Regu- - (Jry AA
lar $14.00 Boots; pair 9 '

"Stickles" light tan colored
elkskin Hiking Boots for women
and misses. 12 inches high,
wide toe walking .ast. The
very best and strongest materi-
als are used in the making of
these Boots. Regular (Pf7 AA
$14.00 Boots; special D

Regular $10

Hiker Boots
Priced
Special pD

"Buckhecht" 12-in- Hiking
Boots of California bark tanned
leather. Regular $10 (jr AA
values; special, pair 50.UU

Main Floor

Women's

Crepe Blouses

'6.98
Second Floor Crepe de Chine and
Pussywillow Taffeta Blouses in
smart new tailored styles with long
sleeves and Peter Pan QO
collars. White only at DU0
Crepe Blouses

Second Floor Dressy Blouses of
excellent quality Crepe de Chine.
Collarless styles with medium
length sleeves. Several beautiful
designs in beaded effects. Beige,
gold, navy, black, tirown, henna,
bobolink and royal .' QQ
Priced special today at D ' JO

We specialize in Stylish Stout
Blouses for large women. Extra
values at $6.00 up to $13.00

Second Floor Special offering for Friday and
Saturday. Girls' and Misses' navy and red
flannel Middy Blouses in regulation and Co-e-d

styles. With or without yokes. Trimmed with
white braid. Just the thing for school wear.
Sizes 6 to 20. Priced very special at $5.00

Little Tots' Apparel
Gymnasium Bloomers

Children's Rain Capes in red
and blue. Made up in ex-- c

el lent quality rubberized
sateen. Good full styles with
hoods. Some with face shield.
Sizes 4 to 8. $2.50, $3.45

Children's Coatsthe smartest
styles to be seen in Portland.

Children's Bath Robes in all the
newest styles and materials.
Eiderdown trimmed with
satin, others of heavy robing.
With and without collars.
Sizes 2 to 6. $2.50 to $4.05

Children's Dresses; daintiest of
styles and fabrics. Sizes 2 to 6.

Second Floor Girls' a, and Misses' Gym
Bloomers of goodquality sateen and cot-

ton serge. Made up in the regulation
plaited style with ydke and elastic at knee.
Black and navy only.- - Sizes 6 years to "The Shop for Little Tots" 2d Floor34 waist Specially priced at only $1.95 J

Golden West CoffeeSale of Gongoleum Art Gafpet
'Recall Election Announced.
LAKEVIEW, Or., Oct. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Notices were posted today
calling a special election, November
7, for a vote on the recall of Dr. E.
H. Smith, county Judge of Lake
county, but as yet no one has an-
nounced his candidacy to oppose
him.

3d Floor
jg Low-co- st and long " wear-

il Mitt 411 I J In SK li Rl 3 "j- ."jtWi-Ji- If Tun IK W

lib. 43c
3 lbs. $1.20
5 lbs. $1,90

vacuum packed in handy tins
always deliciously fresh. If

you enjoy a good cup of coffee
try Golden West none better.

Pure Linen

Table ClotHs
$6.95

Main Floor Only a limited num-
ber of these splendid Cloths. Of
all pure linen, beautiful patterns;
size 2x2 yards. Place j? Qpr
your order early. Special DO.J

Richardson's Table Cloths spe-
cial $11.70, $14.40, $17.10.

Napkins to match $14.40 doz.

Bedding
Sale!

Cotton Blankets, gray and tan
with colored borders also
white with pink or ?0 OP

' blue borders. size
Cotton Blankets in PO fA

double-be- d size; at tft)U
Wool-Mixe- d Blankets in double-be- d

size. .Fancy CM FA
colored plaids; at tfr1."

Wool BlanketS-r-mad- e in Ore-
gon, of Oregon, wool. Plain

- white with colored borders
and fancy plaids. OA
On special sale at DUU

Auto Robes
made from Oregon wool. Great
variety of beautiful patterns
and colors-$6.7- to $25.00

3d Floor

Rinso for easy ?
washing! a naekace vIV

5 Rolled Oats on 25csale today, 5 ibs.

Swift's Classic Soap
the family favorite. $5.40
per case IS (PI AA
bars for only D1.UU

Snider'g Catsup priced
28 per bottle, ot CP.
2 bottles for only 0,

Head Rice, Blue OKn
Rose brand, 3 lbs.' &di,

We give S. & H. Stamps.

make Gold Seal,Congoleum
the most economical floor
covering it is possible to
buy. The firm, sanitary
surface is water-pro- of and
rot-pro- It will not curl
or "kick up" at the edges
or corners. The Congoleum
in this special Sale is

3 Yards
. Wide 1

and may be had in varying
lengths from 6 to 12 feet.
Being without borders these
Congoleums are suitable for
any room in the house.

The assortment embraces
a great variety of

Allover Patterns
in tile, wood block and elab-

orate floral effects in all
the most attractive colors

Carnation Wheat or Oat Flakes 32 pkg. Crockery
article free in each package.

Model Grocery, 4th Floor
t 8 J

SPAKE-ROO- RENTED

PAYS FOR CLOTHES

"Oh, Tom, I have such good newe
for you. I rented the spare bed-

room this morning to the nicest
young lady. She's a school teacher
from Iowa and she's a fine girl,
really."

"Well, that's great, dear. But
don't work too hard keeping It up.
Make her keep her things up. The
new house keeps you pretty busy as
it is, without any worrying about
young lady roomers."

"I'd never think of worrying, and
it will be pleasant having her
around. She. seems like a quiet,
lady-lik- e girl and she won't be de-
manding all kinds of impossible
privileges, I am' sure.

"That's fine. If you don't work too
hard. I want you to use all the ex-

tra money on yourself, dear. You've
gone without ' clothes and other
things while we were getting the
house. Now we have it and I can
manage the other payments easily.
You begin buying new clothes now
to match the new house."

"Tom, you're an angel. I do need
new clothes from the skin out. I
know just what I'll do, too. I'll buy
them at Cherry's and make arrange-
ments for monthly payments. That
way I can buy what I need most
right now and pay for them gradu-
ally as I get my extra money."

"Good idea. Cherry's is a fine
place, I know. So many of the best
dressed men have told ma they
bought there. 349 Morrison St.,
Becond floor, take elevator." Adv.

Itjf Sale Art Cretonnes
For Halloween costumes, draperies, bags, pillows,

aprons and many other purposes Cretonnes are much
in demand. Our stock is now complete hundreds of
beautiful new patterns just received. Dept. 3d Floor. ...

Two-Qua- rt Size
Regular price $.95) .

Special prica of eevr 20a ,

(Regularly 28c)

From Oct. 20th'
to Oct. 28th

and combinations.

Congoleum in Rug Sizes
At Special Prices

Congoleum, size 9x12 ft., special at $8.88
Congoleum, size 9x10.6 ft., special at $7.77
Congoleum, size 9x 9 ft., special at $6.66
Congoleum, size 7.6x 9 ft, special at $5.55
Congoleum, size 6x 9 ft, special at $4.44

Rug Dept., 3d Floor

Cocoa Fiber DoorMcts
79c and 98c

1 Cocoa Fiber Door Mats, size 14x24
inches. Good heavy brush and well made. '70
Specially priced for this sale at only v C

LOT 2 14x24-inc- h Door Mats with extra
fine fiber. , Edged with fancy green QQ
border. ; Specially priced for this sale at vyL

Other Mats in sizes up to 26x42 inches.

Fancy Art Cretonnes
3 Yds.-- f or $1

thousands of yards in this
special lot. Light, medium and
dark patterns suitable for all
purposes. Values up fl"J AA
to 75c 3 yards for D1.UU

Fancy Terry Cloth values up

$1.25 Art Cretonnes
At 98c Yd.

splendid selection of desirable
patterns in all the most wanted
colors. Cretonnes selling here-
tofore up to and includ- - QOf,
ing $1.25 special, yard wOL

to $2.00 special, $1.39 a yard. For Sale on 3d Floor


